
     3339 Route 46 

 Parsippany, New Jersey 07054  -   973-263-4300 

OFF DUTY EMPLOYMENT 

         (Requirements for Hiring Off-Duty Officers) 
Updated: October 1, 2018 

All Contractors, 

The following information concerning "Off Duty Police Employment" is listed to avoid any 

misunderstanding, and to outline the procedures by which Police Officers, of the Parsippany Police Dept., 

work assigned jobs.  Please read and agree to the terms and conditions below. 

1. Request for Off Duty Officer:

A. All requests for officers will be directed to the Police Chief’s assigned coordinator in writing or by phone.

B. All scheduling of employment will be done by Extra Duty Solutions with question or assistance directed

to the coordinator.  This includes non emergency job requests received after the designee’s normal working

hours.  Should a request be received after hours, Extra Duty Solutions should be contacted.  Extra Duty

Solutions will maintaining a record of all road jobs assigned.

C. In the event of an EMERGENCY, the Section Commander may contact Extra Duty Solutions to make

arrangements for off duty employment or provide the contractor with the Extra Duty Solution phone

number.  The company name, person making request, phone number and email address, plus location of

assignment will be required.  All stipulations for the employment are subject to the guidelines of this policy.

2. Effective October 1st, 2018 (Ordinances: 2013-29 & R2018-131) the hourly rate of pay is as follows:

Extra Duty Solution – has taken over the administration of off duty employment.  The fees will

increase by 3.5% for the Township Work and 8% for private clients.  The new rate is as follows:

Regular Rate:         $  80.00* + 8% = $  86.40 

Premium/Holiday:          $107.50* + 8% = $116.10 

Marked Police Car:         $  50.00   + 8% = $  54.00 up to 4 hours/$100 + 8% = $108.00 (full day) 

Township & Board of Ed:         $ 70.00 + 3.5% = $  72.45 

Premium/Holiday:          $ 97.50 + 3.5% = $100.91 

Marked Police Car:         No Charge 

*The rate for Officers includes a $10.00 per hour Township Administration fee.

Note:  There is a discount rate for work performed over 6 months, 5 day/week, with a minimum of 4 hours per day 

(Ordinance #2013:29 C).  Speak with coordinator for details if interested. 

3. Officers will be paid a minimum of 4 hours pay, regardless of the number of hours worked.

4. Officers working over 4 hours will be paid for 8 hours.

5. The Extra Duty Solutions will be notified of any cancellation at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled

start of the job.  Please call their main phone number at 973-552-4251 to report a cancellation.  You

must speak to someone personally.  Do not leave a message.  Without proper notification, the officer

will be paid for 4 hours.
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6. Any time worked over eight hours will be paid at the premium rate (see above), in two hour

increments.

7. Holiday Pay - Any work done on a National or State Holiday will be paid at the premium rate

($116.10*/hr.).  Time worked over eight (8) hours on holidays will be paid at 2 1/2 times the hourly

rate $199.80*/hr. ($175 + 10 + 8%).

8. Payment - Officers will be paid through the Township payroll only.  The requesting company will

contact and provide information to Extra Duty Solutions prior to start of work.  Extra Duty Solutions

will take care of all billing.  The check will be made out to Extra Duty solutions.  The number of

officers required will be determined at the pre-construction meeting (if involving road work, not

security).  In cases where there is no meeting, the police traffic section or off-duty coordinator will

determine the number of officers needed for the assignment.

Should you have any questions, you may contact one of the following Monday to Friday 7:00AM to

3:00PM:

Capt. Tom Carney (Coordinator)   973-263-4322   tcarney@parpolice.com 

Lt. Dan Bendas (Traffic/Asst. Coordinator) 973-263-4318   dbendas@parpolice.com 

General Email for Job Requests:  offduty@parpolice.com 

Extra Duty Solutions: 973-552-4251
ParsippanyNJ@ExtraDutySolutions

If nobody gets back to you within two hours, or if the request was on a weekend, call the main police 

desk number 973-263-4300 (option 0) and ask to speak with the on-duty shift commander.  He will 

provide you with assistance. 

9. Although exceptions will be made for emergencies, all work should be scheduled three days (or more)

prior to the job.

Parsippany-Troy Hills Township Local Ordinance 
NOTE:   405-7C (1) Any work conducted on or within, or maintenance to, any Township roadway, such construction or 

maintenance including but not limited to roadway excavation, requiring the detour of traffic into a lane not 

otherwise designated for such traffic, or requiring the closure of the roadway, shall require the hiring of a 

minimum of one off-duty full-time police officer (traffic officer or supervisor may determine if an officer is 

needed).   

405-7C (2) Any work conducted on, under or above any Township heavily traveled roadway (designated by 

traffic section of the police department), or any work adjacent to the Township heavily traveled roadway, which 

will obstruct, interfere with and/or detour traffic on the roadway, shall require the hiring of a minimum of one 

off-duty full-time police officer. 

405-7C (4) The preconstruction meeting must occur three or more working days prior to the planned 

construction or work (except in emergencies).  These meetings shall be arranged with the Traffic Section of the 

Police Department and may in some cases be done over the phone.  
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